
RRUUC Guidelines (updated March 6, 2023) for Indoor Activities/Events 

These guidelines have been developed by the RRUUC COVID-19 Advisory Committee in order to help 
ensure that all RRUUC members and friends enjoy their experience and minimize their risk of infection 
during the planned activity/event. 

1. Organizers of indoor activities/events in the RRUUC building should follow County guidelines 
(check for updates prior to the 
activity/event: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/reopening. 

2. No one who is ill should participate in the planned activity/event.  
3. CDC face mask Information is available at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-

getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html 
4. As noted in the above MC guidelines, face mask use guidelines are as 

follows: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/face-coverings.html. 
5. Mask wearing during RRUUC Sunday services is optional  in the Sanctuary,  RRUUC 

committee, task force, and other regularly scheduled group meetings and events planning to 
meet indoors remain mask optional..  Whatever individual choices congregants choose to 
make during services or other indoor events, we are a caring community that strives to 
address the needs of all of us.   

6. Food and liquid refreshments are permitted within the buildings. When the weather permits, 
providing participants space to consume food and beverages outdoors as well as indoors is 
desirable to provide individual participants the opportunity to self-select where they choose to 
eat and drink based on their perceived risk of exposure. 

RRUUC Guidelines (updated March 6, 2023) for Outdoor Activities/Events 

These guidelines have been developed by the RRUUC COVID-19 Advisory Committee in order to 
help ensure that all RRUUC members and friends enjoy their experience and minimize their risk of 
infection during the planned activity/event. 

1. Organizers of outdoor activities/events on RRUUC Grounds and/or for RRUUC members at 
other outdoor locations in Montgomery County (MC) should follow County guidelines (check for 
updates prior to the activity/event: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/reopening. 

2. No one who is ill should participate in the planned activity/event.  
3. CDC face mask Information is available at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-

getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html 
4. As noted in the above MC guidelines, face mask use guidelines are as 

follows: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/face-coverings.html. 

If you would like to save this information, you may also access it in PDF form 
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